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rbpublican: state conven-
tion.

The republican electors of the
state of Nebraska ore requested to
send delegates from their several
counties to meet in convention iti

the city of Kearney Wednesday
Anril 27.13.r at 11 o'clock a. in., for

the purpose of electing four dele-- '
gates at laic to the republican nu- -

tional convention to be held in
Minneapolis June 7. ISiRI. I

THIS Al'lOKTIONMBNT.

The several counties ate entitled
to representation as follows, being
based upon the vote cast for Hon.
George II. Hastings for attorney
general in H'.M, iri'i.ig one delegate
at large to each county and one for

each ISO votes and the major frac-

tion thereof:
Counties
AiIuiuh ... II lnlinwM
Aiiteloix) heiirnr
Manner
Bliilnp
Boyd
RnoiiR ..
llox Hiltte.
Rrnwii ...
Tiiilfnlo . ..
Butler. .

Hurt
Chhh
Cednr ...
Chime
taieyenne
tjicfrjr .....
9yUilfnx
Cuming ....
Ciixtrr ...
Da knt a

Del.

llttWf H 7

IhiwHon i

IVnel
Dixiiii
OoilKt1
Bnuirlns....
Untidy
riliuorp. ...
Crnnkliti . .,
frontier ...
Irurnns ... .

rtrll.-l.- l ....
4gHiier

Wfnnt
Jfi't'ly

rtll
Hamilton ...

HftfiHil
it luoek..

Holt.
Uuwnril. ...
Honker ....
JnlfcrruinS

.Count io

ncnuter

ilhi-v- d i'ulia
'Keith

hiiiilmll
Km.
I.iincuster

of that oraii. mc
Ul,(l Of the ulti- -

mate of the
Nunc koiic.

einuiis Warner was
.Nuckiills

cnrceratcd the lauhe was
rrrHins "'. before Judge Lansing and ques- -

!!!''"'" titned.He claimed to have
I'lutte CatturraugiiH county New York

hVil Willow
k'lclnirilmin
h'ock
SlllillR
Sarpy

iiiiMilcrH
ottM Itlutr.

Slierlilun
Sherman
Sioux
Slutiton
I'liHver
riiouiuH
ThurHlon
Vulley

Wnvnr
Wclttter
Wheeler
York

Totnl

It is cotnended that proxies
be admitted to the convention, and
Unit the delegates present be auth-rize- d

to cast full votes of the dele-

gation.
It recommended that the republi-

cans of every county in this state
be requested to select their county
central committee at the first coun-

ty convention held in their respec-
tive counties. Said committee to
serve until the county convention
of 18M be held.

Dk. S. D. Mkkckk,
Chairman.

M. Seelky.
Secretary.

FIRST DISTRICT CONVENTION.
The republican of the

Pirst congressional of the
state of are requested to
send delegates from the Beveral
counties comprising said district to
meet in convention in the city of
Falls City, Wednesday, April 20,

1891, 7:30 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of electing two delegates
and two alternate delegates to the
republican national convention to
be held Minneapolis June 7, 1802.

THE AKPOKTIONMENT.

The several counties are entitled
to representation as follows,

based upon the vote cast
Hon. W.J. Connell for congress In
1890. One delegate for each 100

votes and major fraction
and one delegate at from each
county:

(unities.
Crhm
JohiiHon.

Del

Neiiiuhu

bopes
victim

formerly
otoe

Walt.

be-

ing for

thereof
large

W

4!

l:

3
2

2 2

54

rt

CotintioH Del.
Otoe 1.1

Pawnee 13

Kichttrdeon IX

Totnl 15

It is recommended that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, nnd
that the delegates present from
each county cast the full vote of the
delegation,

W. 11. YMWAKI,
Chairman

Frank McCaktney,
Secretary.

Call Tor Republican Primaries and
City Convention.

The republican electors of Platts-mout- h

City are hereby called to
meet in primary convention Satur
day March 12, from
7 o'clock till 8, for the purpose of
selecting one candidate for
man for each ward; and for the fur
ther purpose of selecting delegates
to the city convention, which is
hereby called to meet the Rock
wood tail Saturday evening,
March 19th, for the purpose of noin
mating city ticket as follows
mayor, two members of the school
board, judge, city clerk and
treasurer.

lne representation tor city con
is based on the vote cast for

the Hon. O. II. Hastings for attor
ney general Nov. 18'JO, allowing one
delegate for each ten votes and
major thereof, which en
titles tne several wards to repre
sctitatiou as ioiiows:

Lincoln.

First ward, 10 delegates, to bo
held at Council chamber.

Second ward. 10 delegates, to be
held at Second ward school house

Third ward, 14 delegates, to be
held at Kichey lumber oflice.

Fourth ward, delegates, to be
.held at county clerk omce.

Fifth ward, delegates, to be held
nt mm ward school house.

No proxies admitted butjdelegate
present will cast the full vote
their respective wards.

By order of the city central com
juiittce. A.N.&un.iVAN,cn mn

ONLY A FEW HOURS TO LIVE.

Warner Admits Thai Ha Went to the
Court House to Kill the Judne-Ne- rv

d by LiquorTalk
of Lynching.

The following telegram to the
Omaha Dee from Lincoln, con-

cerning the recovery of the police
who was shot by a former

Cass county man, has little hopes
lor the recovery of the wounded
in.in:

Judge ISorgelt is hovering be-

tween life and death, with the
chances against him. At 3 o'clock

this afternoon one of the attending
physicians stated that his death
was a question of but few hours,
and hiHt evening the statement was
made that there was no apparent
Change, although it was believed
that the wounded man would live
until morning. One-hal- f of the
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judge

believed,

in 1H;iH and has two sons living in
" Toledo, O. He says his right
III name is Hugh Carrol, although he
i has irone under the name of War- -

tier for nearly year, or since he
A has been in Lincoln. He came here
o from Kansas City, but for five years

i wiih at St. Paul, employed as

4
4
7

I

a

s

s

a

i

2 a

' a
2 brakeinan on the Manitoba road.

When asked why he shot the judge
he replied that lie had a crazy lit

7 i on, and besides had taken several
,3 ' drinks of Honor. He said further

that on the morning of the occur
ence had made up his mind to
kill the judge, fortified his nerve
with liquor, but after he got about
three feet inside the door he thought
it was not right to do it and turned
to go out. JuHtatthat moment he
caught sight of the judge at his desk
and a flood of passion swept over
his brain and he remembered noth'
more until he was behind the bars,

The fact that there has never been
a legal hanging in Lancaster county,
coupled with the further fact that
in the last three murders committed
here in the past year, the Sheedy
case, the Hutchinson case and the
Hayes case, not a man or woman
was even convicted, has cre
ted a sentiment that the

law is incapable of pun
ishing its violators. Hence the
talk of lynching Warner has gained
ground. The jail has been guarded
by Halt a dozen armed men
armed with Winchesters but the
sheriff appears to have grown more
apprehensive, it wra reported
this afternoon that the murderer
had been taken to the penitentiary
for safe keeping.

Fred Murphy, of Cedar Creek, ia
in the city today.

Mrs. O. F. Smith is visiting with
the family J. G. Kichey.

Mrs. Ira Higby and daughter of
Nebraska City are the guest of
Landlord Hackney and wife the
Hotel Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Richey returned
last evening from Kxcelsior Springs
Missouri. Mrs Richey is considera
bly improved in health.

The blinds for the court house
have arrived and nre nearly nil put
in place.

Tuesday we were at Plattsnioutli
ami winie mere visited tne new
court house. We were favorably
impressed with the construction of
the building and when finished it
will be a credit to Nebraska. Louis
ville Courier-Journa- l.

Chas. D. Ends, an employe in the
master mechanics office of the B. A

M. shops, has been tranferred to Al
liance. He is busy packing his
household effects to-da- Charles
will leave morning and
Mrs. Kads will follow him in a cou
pie of weeks.
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of

of

of

Governor Hoyd yesterday recog
nized Plattsmouth again, it being
the second appointment he has
made from Plattsmouth. Yesterday
he appointed Dr. R. R. Livingston
Jr., of this city head physician
for the incurable insane at Hast
nigs asylum. HIE Iiekald con
gratulates Dr. Livingston on h is

appointment.
An exchange says there are few

people who favor intemperance,
yet there is one Nebraska editor
who is somewhat inclined that way.
Among his subscribers there is one

and insist on paying subscrip
tion. At last reports he had
up to 1921 with of
other toot

For
dwelling rooms over

Bros.' clothing consisting of
seven rooms, oath grate and
ull modern improvements.

a four room house, of
Main and Kighth streets. Enquire at
Carruth & Son's jewelry store. 2w

WHY PE0PLEJ5TARED AT HER.

Awkward Adventure uf a Vt'uraaa YUlt
lug New Yuik fur tli t'lrat Time.

I visited New York for the first
tmin in mv life last week, said a jT;kiI- -
n.itiireil western woman tlie other itav.
though my husband, who wus

me. knew the city pretty well from fre-

quent business calls to Hin east. 1 was
naturally much interested, not to fay
excited, by the noise and hubbub in
the. streets, and my husband, had
amuted himself by imagining in what
way I would bIiow my country breed-in- ;;

and trive myself away for a Iihv- -

tul,' us ho culled ik 1 was therefore
ou try guard.

I "L iilon'j quite well till we enter
ed an unpretentious restaurant., for we

not afford to spend much money.
My husband said to order what I want
ed, ii ho did not feel like eating any- -

thin''. I asked the waiter for lamb. One
lamb!' he called promptly to tho cook,
as he gave mo a glass of water.
(iraoious,' I exclaimed, 'a whole lamb

for me!' 'Leave what you want
of it,1 Baid my huabund. 'Certainly
not,1 1 exclaimed; such wicked waste!
Waiter, I don't want lamb. Make it
raw oysters. ' 'Make that lamb one
oyster, raw, raw!" ho called so angrily
that I was afraid to toll him I wanted
a dozen. Iiut when he brought the
order I found that he had six on the
plate, and thought it was a mistake,
and that he would only charge- - me for
one in the bill if ji said nothing about it.

I dul not confide this hope to tnv
huHbaud, as I he would not
countenance it, and be told me after
ward that he admired my self-contr- ol

in not showing surprise at tho six
oysters when 1 fully expected only one.
As 1 ordered several other things be-

sides oysters and was slow about
hmshiuz them, my husband lettmoin
order to keep a business engagement,
ami wo agreed ts meet again in ono
hour at Tiffany's. He paid my bill and
left me eating slowly at the little table,
wbioli was near Lliu door, so near that
when I passed out into the street I did
not go near tho elork.

"As I turned into Uroadwaw alono
I noticed that several people whom I
passed stared at me curiously. 1 re-

sented this from men, thinking it im-

pertinence, but when some women tit-

tered 1 looked down at my hands, my
skirts, my shoes, etc., but could see
nothing out of place, and I knew that
even if my clothes were somewhat
countrified in cut they were not far
enough behind the fashion to warrant
such rudeness, even in New York. Still
tho people stared at mo and bo mo
turned to look after mo. Ono woman
made a motion as if to stop mo and
speak to me, I my head indig
nanlly and almost ran.

"As I reached lillanv s panting and
angry, I saw my husband afar oft, and
as he approached me 1 noticed him
state also, then grin and then burst
out laughing.

'What do you mean?' said I angrily
'W hats that tucked under your

chin?' ho as well as ho could
lor lauirhiug.

I nut mv hand un to mv throat and
pulled away a horrid little table nap-
kin, not particularly clean, with a vul
gar red border around it and with the

'Centennial Uestaurant' stamped
on it in Dig black letters.- - A. X.
Tribute.

THE GERM OF THE CRIP.

Wonderful DtMovary by tha aid of a
Hlera-VUaangh- t.

Dr. Robert LWatklns asserts that he
has, by the aid of a micro-flashligh- t,

obtained negatives of the grip germ
it uoen with the at

are

down
lleraki. Dr.

was
magnify- - but

lenses one
ot

Then
light, nn of the germ, as seen
through tlio is The sides
and surface were Covered with
tine hairs so line thev could hardly
be observed in original micro-photograp- h.

Tho perm Imdy
undergoing constant changes, and

in to rotate
among tho adjacent blood
corpuscles, he successful examina

of the germ underfill1
aided the flashlight, con
clusive, it is said, that he genu at
tack rather tie blood than 1iu mucous
membrane, as in and that

pain in various
stages of the ili.va.-- e is caiced by
wonderful activity of ii- - minute body.
I talked iih a of prominent
physician yesterday us to the im-

portance of this (iiseovery, and found
that in their opinion it could
count for much. Dr. N. Heine- -

said: "In searching for new
simple microscopic

tion leads to the self-dece- p

So well established is this that
no worker in ih new of bacter

would quote a new germ

maneni

miuh iia uiiiive AiasKan trets
f gold or lull
nteiy it for silver; having
faith gold paper money.

The of in

Four surrounded manv
punch in eafe yesterday, and

were chattiiicr about
man goes on convivial toots Jerent and prices paid
frequently, livery time lie Japan, is the
that way he noes into the oflice "n".rm town saw." said one

his
paid

symptoms an

Kent.
The Mayer

store,
closet,

Also corner

with

could

don't

knew

tossed

spluttered

name

field
dare

has .great deal. "All
drinks 25 cents,

you awollinaris
cocktail, glass cham-

pagne, or champagne cocktail, is all
Tho champagne

the comes is small Of
course, the saloons loso on
champa'jne.but they make up for on
short drinks whisky, brandy,

Beer is made by Germans, and
is nne as In place

vrtgoman.

TakenlUp.
.Taken up at farm 24 miles

south-o- Hlattsmouth, Wednesday
Februry 3rd, oue yearling heifer
and one steer calf, red
marked with tip of left ear cut otf
and "V" cut on under siite. Tarty

have s.ttne by paying ad-
vertisement and provinjf owner-
ship. Hun F. Hording.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
UksT Salvk in the world fur Cut

Bruise, 8ores, Ulcers, Salt Khi-um- . Fever

Sores, Tetter. ChrtpKil Hand, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, ami posi-

tively cures I'det), or no pv required.
It is gu'iraiitet.d to nive sutis faction, or
money relunile.l. I'rice 3.) per
For sale by F. O. Fricke

First btep.
Perhaps you are run down, can't

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything to your satisfaction, and
you what ails you. You
should the warning, you are
taking the lirnt step into nervous
prostration. You need nerve tonic
and in Klectric Hitters you will find

exact remedy for restoring your
nervous system to it normal, healthy
condition. Surprising results fol
low the use of this great Nerve
Tonic and Alterative, Your appe
tite returns, good digestion is re-
stored, and the liver and kidneys re-

sume healthy action. a bottle.
I'rice otic, is u. & Co's
drugstore. 6

Do not confuse the famous Mush
ofKoseswith many worthless
paints', powders, and

cheB which are Hooding the
market. Get genuine of your
druggist, II. Snyder, cents per
bottle, ami guarantee it win re-

move your pimples, freckles, black-head- s,

moth, and sunburn, and
give you complexion. 1

Specimen Caes.
S. II. Clifford, New Castle, Mh

was troubled witn neuralgia ano
rheumatism, his was
ordered, his liver was affected to at
alarming degree, appetite fell win
and he was terribly reduced in tlesl

. .... fri I......aim sirengui. inree uuiucs oi
Klectric Hitters cured him.

Kdwnrd Shepherd, Hnrnsburg
111., had running sore on his leji
of eight standing. Used
three uottles of Electric Hitters and
seven bottles Hucklen's Arnica
Salve, nnd leg is sound and well
John Speaker, Catawba, ()., had fivt
large fever sores on his doctor
said he whs incurable, une nottit
Fwlectric Hitters and one box Huck
len's Arnica Salve cured him entire
ly. by F. G. Fricke & Co.

A Fatal
Physicians make no fatal

mistake than when they inform pa
tients that nervous heart
come from the stomach and are of
little consequence. Dr. Franklin
Miles, the noted Indiana specialist,
has proven the contrary in new
book on "Heart Disease" which may
be had free of F. G. Fricke & Co.,
who guarantee and recommend Dr.
Miles' unequalled Heart Cure,
which has the largest sale of any
heart in the world. It cures
nervous and organic heart disease,
short fluttering, pain or ten-
derness in the side, arm or shoulder,
irregular pulse, fainting, smother

etc. Hia Restorative
Nervine cures headache, etc.

A Little Vlrls Experienced) LlgMt
rtouae.

Mr. ana Mrs, Loren treecott are
alter baa assimilated iMnpra t h nov. t .itrhthmm
blood through the nweous membrane Sand Beach Mich, blessed
of the nasal orprans- - iie attaches great with a daughter, four yearn. Last
lmporutnw mi iuh uwwverj, Bays me 1 April sne taken witn neaeies,
N. According to WaU followed with dreadful Couch and
kins, the "crip eerm photo-- 1 turned into a fever. Doctors at
eraphed under the power of home and at Detroit treated, in
lne of thousand Tain, she grew worse rapidly, until
tude, the flnshiiff ht havine the bril-- 1 a mere" lianatul bones
liancv of the ordinary incandescent she tried Dr, Kincrs New
.. . . . . jm I. ... . .
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.Discovery ana Biter xne or two
and a half bottles, was completely
cured. They say Dr. King.s New

is worth its weiciit in
gold, yet you may get trial; bottle
free at 1. 1. hrickey

A Mystery Explained.
nThe papers contain frequent no
tices of rii li, pretty and educated
girls eloping with negroes, tramps
and couclimen. lne well-know- n

ppectaiiHt, Dr. franklin Allies, says
nil sucn girls are more or less hys-
terical, nervous, very impulsive, un
balanced; usually Humect to nenU-nch- e,

neuralgia, sleeplessness, im
moderate crying or laughing. These
show a weak, nervous system for
which there is remedy equal to
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, containing many
marvelous cures, free at F. O.
A Go's., who also sell and guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart
Cure, the finest of heart tonics.Curea
ll utter ing,;short breath, etc.

Cough Following the Crip
Manv person, who have recovered

unless lie had followed the sueeeeding from la grippe are now troubled
process, namely, to imieuhito an am-- 1 with a persistent cougn. mam
mal and then to iirtM nee t ho disease: I berlain 's coucrh remedy win
that is to suv, to iirodueo enlture bv I promptly loosen this cough and
irrowinrr the yerm in 'el:itine. and relieve the lnnes, etlectinir a per- -

then. IV inoetiliktina: aiiinnus, to pro- - cure in a very snori uuic.
. I I ... " I 'tfi n a n SJ AAMf 4as BAlA t"k1. Hniuii 1 m4f'iwr tira.ii " wanu iuiciii uuiuc iui omt
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Strtllng Facts.
The American people arc rapidly

becoming a rase of nervous wrecks
and tne toiiowtnir sutreests, tne
best remedy: nlphouso Humpfling,
of Butler, Penn, swears that when
his eon was spechless from st. Vitus
Dance lr Miles great Kestorative
Nerviner cured him. Mrs. J. L.
Miller of Valprai and. I. D. Taolnr,
of Logansport, Ind each gained 20
pounds if nn taking it. Mrs. II. A.
Gardner, ot vastulr ind, was curea
of 40 to 50 convulsions easy and
much aendach, diuness, bockach
and nervous prostiation by one
bettle. Trial bottle and fine boek of
Nervous cures free at K. G. Fricke, &

Co., who recomend8 this unequalled
remedy.

Ely's Cream Balm i especially
adapted as a remeby for catarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline
Dust and drv winds. W. A Haver
Druggist, Denver.

"Would you know vlry with pleasure
Ourfacessabeam?

Our Servants

Te'er

grumlle,

emus

A

t .

p w avaa. ail

. Lin 1 I ft

Is ffje cause of our bliss;

itp

r Tor all sorts of cleaning
It ncer comes amiss.

Made Only by
N.K.FAIRBANK 8c Go. CHICAGO.

A Regular Scimitar
That Sweeps &U before it

0

Thssa will almost malt vntir mmrth. Tha "Charmer'' it
very productive, high quality .and sugar flavor. Has great staying qualities. Vines 3Kto
4 ft. high. In season follows little Cem " and before the'Cnamoion of England." We
nave thoroughly tasted it, and confidently recommend it at the best ever introduced.

man, per pacsei, o cents pint, 3 cenis.

GIVEN FREE, IF DESIRED, WITH ABOVE,

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE 1892,
which contains several colored plates of Flowers and Vegetables. 1,000 Illustrations.
Over 100 pages 8 z loj inches. Instructions how to plant and care for gardea.
inscriptions of over 20 New Novelties. Viok'.s Floral Guide mailed on
receipt of addreu and 10 cents, which may be deducted f rom first order.

James Vick's Sons, Rochester, N.Y.

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment.
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A loo pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by tray one requiring an efiectiva
liniment

No other application compares with it in efficacy.

This well-know- n remedy has stood tbt test of years, almost
generations.

No medicine chest is complete without a bottle el Mtjstano
Liniment.

Occasions arise for its use almost erery day.
All druggists and dealers have

For Atchinson, St. Joseph, Leaven
worth, Kansas City, St. Louis,

and all points nenh, east
south or west. Tick-

ets sold and bag-
gage checked

to any
point

in
the

United
States or

Canada. For
INFORMATION AS TO RATKS

AND ROUTES
Call at Depot or address

II, C. Townsend,
G. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.

J. C. Philmpfi,
A. G. P. A. Omaha.

II. D. Apgak. Agt., Plattsmouth.
Telephone, 77.

TIMOTHY CLARK.
PEALKR IN

COAL WOOD
oTKRMS CASH

arsi estct 44 South Tklra Street.

Tlki13.

Plattsmouth, Nebkask

iinr

1 A

In

uy

it.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND r

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand everythia

you need to furnish year house.

eORNIB sixth an main stbmt

Plattsmouth - Neb

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

in.

PI LUMBER

Shingles, Latb, Sash,.

Doors, Blinds
Cm supply arerw duatDi ef the city.

Call and gat terms. Feurth street
ia rear of epsra heise.


